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Chromosome 1 reveals in region lq21 a most remark-
able density of genes that fulfill important functions 
in terminal differentiation of the human epidermis. 
These genes encode the cornified envelope precur-
sors loricrin, involucrin, and small proline-rich pro-
teins (SPRRt, SPRR2, and SPRR3), the intermediate 
filament-associated proteins profilaggrin and tri-
chohyalin, and several S100A calciUln-binding pro-
teins. Extending and refining our previous physical 
tnap of lq21 we have now mapped two additional 
S100A genes as well as the three SPRR subfamilies 
and resolved the arrangement of involucrin, SPRRs, 
and loricrin. All genes are linked within 1.9 Mbp of 
human genomic DNA in the order: S100AI0, tri-
C hromosome 1, which is the largest human chromo-some and harbors about 8% of the entire human genomic information, reveals in region 1q21 a most remarkable clustering o f gen es that fulfill important functions in epidermal diffe rentiation. As judged 
from protein and gene structural information as w ell as evolution-
ary relationships, these genes belong to three f.'lmilies and en code 
p roteins involved in the fonnation of the cornified cell envelope 
(CE) o f the human epidermis , S100A cal cium-binding proteins, and 
inte rmediate filament-associated proteins [Ref. 1 and references 
t h e rein]. 
T he family of CE precursor genes includes loricrin, involucrin , 
and the small proline-rich proteins (SPRRs) . The latter have been 
further subdivided into three classes consisting of two SPRR1 
gen es, e igh t SPRR2 genes, and one SPRR3 gene [2] . Apart from a 
very similar gene structure in terms of exon-intron distribution, the 
CE precursors con tain a central region of short tandem pep tide 
rep eats. T h e number of repeats va ries fro m 39 fo r involucrin, 20 fo r 
loricrin , co 3-14 repeats for the different SPRRs [3] . T he second 
group of genes residing in lq21 encompasses calcium-binding 
proteins o f the S1 00A family [1 ,4,5 , and this report] . All S1 00A 
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chohyalin, profilaggrin, involucrin, SPRR3, SPRRIB, 
SPRR2A, loricrin, S100A9 , StOOA8, StOOA6. Co-
localization of genes expressed late during matura-
tion of epidermal cells together with genes encodin g 
calcium-binding proteins is particularly intriguing 
since calciulll levels tightly control the differentia -
tion of epithelial cells and the expression of genes 
encoding epidermal structural proteins . Accounting 
for the close functional cooperation alllong the se 
structurally and evolutionary related genes, we con -
clude that these loci constitute a gene cOlllplex, for 
which we propose the name epidermal differentiation 
complex. ] llll'cst D CI'lrrato/ 106:989-992, 1996 
prote ins contain 1:\>,1 0 calcium-binding dom ains with an EF-hand 
m o ti f and share both a hig h degree of homology at the amino acid 
level and a strikingly similar gene o rganizatio n. Since these genes 
carried a pletho ra o f different names, a new logical no m en clature 
(Sl OOA 1-S1 OOA I O) has recently been suggested and approved by 
the Genome D ata Base [5]. T he third gene f.'l mily located in 1 q21 
includes the mul tifunctional pro fil aggrin and tricho hya lin gen es. 
T hese are apparently " fu sed" genes containing two ca lc ium-
binding m o tifs like those in the S100A f.'l l1lily fo Howed by tandem 
peptide repeats that are characteristi c of the fa mily of CE genes 
[6,7 ,8]. M allY of the 1q 21 genes are also potential can d idate gen es 
for inherited disorde rs o f ke ratinization , such as til e large and 
h eterogen eous gro ups of ich thyo tic di sorders and psoriasis (9) . 
In this paper w e presen t an ex tended and refin ed high-resolution 
physical m ap of the 1 q 21 region resolving the m ap posit io n s of 11 
loci within 1.9 Mbp of geno mic D N A, including the fo u r newly 
m apped genes S100A8 , S100A9, SPRR2A. and SPR R3. Likewise, 
the positions of involucrin and SPR.Rl B relative to each other and 
to the addi tio nal SPiU~s has been unam biguously detenn in ed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
DNA Probes The 3'-noncoding 17R-bp clone pL30.8 - 2 [1 01 and the 
6-kbp genomic clone p,\1-3 H6B PI] were uscd to probe fnr 101;crin and 
involucrin. respectively. as previousl), described [1]. For SPRRIB. SPI~R2A. 
and SPRR3 thc inserts of clone pJ C-I SB (470 bp) 112], p930 -1 (680 bp) 
[1 2], and pSPR3 (320 bp) [2]. respcctively. were ava ilable. Probes specifi c 
for thc Sl OOA8 and S100A9 gcncs [1 3] were generated b)' pol),merase chain 
reaction ampliftcation using primcrs in the 3' -noncoding rcgion to ),ield a 
601-bp S100A8 probe (upper primcr: S'-TCTTATGCTTTTGTGGAAT_ 
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GAGGTT-3' ; lower primer: 5' -TGAGTTGGGAGTTTGGGAGTGGA-3 ' ) 
and a 402-bp S I OOA9 probe (upper primer: 5 '-GCCACCCTGCCTCTAC-
CCA-3 ' ; lower primer: 5'-TGCCTTTTTGCTTTCTACAGTG-3' ). Poly-
Illerase chain reaction was performed using standard reaction condi tions for 
32 cycles (95°C, 60 s; 60°C, 60 s; 72°C. 120 s) . The initial denaturation was 
5 min at 95°C. and the fina l extension was 7 min at 72°C. 
Southern Blotting Agarosc blocks were prepared from the Epstein-Barr 
virus-transfo rmed normal B-ccl l line H2LCL. Aliquots containing 5 X 105 
cell s were digested overllight with 30 ullits of various rare cutting restriction 
enzymes as described previously [1 ). Fragments were separated by rotating 
fie ld gel electrophoresis [14] using the fo llowing parameters on the 
n..otaphor; duration. 36 h; interval (pulse time), '10-130 s lincar; angle. 
125- 1000 linear; field strength. 5.7-6.7 V/ cm linear; temperature . 13°C; 
agarose. 0.9'Yo, Scakem Generic Technology Grade (FMC Bioproducts. 
R.ockland. ME). After 10 min of HCI depurination. DNA was alkaline 
transferred to a nylon membrane (GeneScreen Plus; Dupont/ New England 
Nuclear, Boston, MA) and UV linked. Probes were labe led with J2 p using 
the Megaprime kit (Amcrsham Buchler, Braunschweig. Germany) . South-
ern hybridization was done as described previously [I] . and bound probe 
was detected by autorad iography using Kodak XAR. fi lm . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS [O N 
Large restri c tion fra gm ents of hum an genomic DNA (of the 
Epstein-Barr virus-transformed normal B-cell lin e H2LCL) o b-
tained by sing le or doub le digestion with rare cutting enzym es w ere 
separated by rotating field gel electrophoresis, bl otted, and hybrid-
ized seq uen tia ll y w ith gene-specific probes. R epresentative resul ts 
from these experiments are shown in Fig 1. T hei r interpretation 
takes adva ntage of the two chrom osom al 1 q21 hap lotypes of 
H2LCL that differ from each other, probably because of genetic 
polymorphism and/or differential methylation in the respective 
res triction sites. For exampl e, probes for loricri n, S100A8 (formerly 
calg ran ulin A (MRP8), CAGA), and S100A9 (form erl y ca lg ranulin 
B (MRP14), CAGB) hybridized to the sam e 270- kbp Sji l fragment 
of one hapl otype, whereas the othe r revea led co-loca lization of 
on.ly the two SlOOA genes on a 210-kbp fragment (Fig ia). T he 
.S100A genes were resolved by SIft digestion , yie lding a common 
740-kbp fragm ent in o ne haplotype bu t two separate fragments of 
670 and 70 kbp for S100A9 and S100A8, respectively, in the othe r 
(Fig lb) . Simil arl y, the order of involucrin and th e three subfamjlies 
of SPRR genes co uld be determined (Fig 1c) , thus resolving the 
ambigui ty of o ur previo us map [1] . C learly , the invo lucrin probe 
hybrid ized to a differen t Sail fragment (230 kbp) than any of three 
SPlU~ probes, allo wing its unequivoca l positioning on the restri c-
tion map. Whi le SPRR3 and SPR.R1 B shared a 140-kbp Sail 
fragment, their order was definite ly determined through the Salll 
Sji l double d igest. Since the SPRR2A pro be hybridized to yet 
another Sail fi 'agment of 170 kbp, this gene could also be localized , 
thereby confirming previous m apping data for th e SPRJl... genes [2]. 
Fin ally, the orientation of the SPRR llluitigene family within the 
1q21 cluster co uld be settled unambig uo usly by linking it physically 
to its neighbors, involucrin :lI1d loricrin. 
T he excended and improved physical m ap of the lq21 region is 
presented in Fig 2. Compared with o ur previous physical m ap [1] 
we have now m apped a tota l of 11 loci w ithin 1.9 Mbp and retined 
the extensions and distances of the correspon d in g genes. At large, 
the members of the three gene fa milies seem to be gro uped 
togeth er like the intermediate filament-associated genes trieh ohya-
lin and pro fil aggrin o r the CE precursOl' genes involucrin, 5Plill3, 
SPR.RIB, SPR . .R2A, and loricrin. T his ho lds true also for the SlOOA 
genes locH ted at o ne end of the map, except for only on e gene 
(S 1 OOA 10; form erly calpactin l ligh t ch ail1 , CALI L) that is posi-
tioned 1,500 kbp away, at the opposite border of tbe region . As 
the orienta tion of Sl OOA8 and 5i00A9 w ith respec t to each other 
and to 5100A6 (formerly calcydin , CACY) is in complete agree-
ment w ith data reported for a yeast artifi ci:d chrom osome clone 
containing nine S1 OOA genes within approximately 350 kbp [5], we 
incorporated this info rmation in to Fig 2 to link six addition al 
S100A genes to o ur m ap. A tota l of 25 genes have now been 
phys ica lly localized to this region of 1 q21, considering the multi-
plicity of som e SPRR genes [2]. 
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Figure 1. Hybridization of gene-specific DNA probes to whole 
genome restriction fragments separated by rotating field gel elec-
trophoresis. Autoradiob'Tams of individual lancs arc shown containing 
genomic DNA digested with the indicated restriction cnzymes 'JIld hybrid-
izcd with gene-specifi c DNA probcs as indicated. Fil ters were re-used after 
stripping with 0. 1 X saline sodiulll citrate and I % sodium dodecyl sul fate at 
99°C for 10 min . All post-hybridization washings were can;cd out under 
condi tions of high stringcncy (O.2 X salinc sodium citrate, 65°C) . Sizes were 
calculated fro III a co-electrophoresed size marker. IVL, involucrin; LOR., 
loricJi Il. 
Co-loca lization of genes withi.n the human genome appears to be 
rather fi·cquent. Yet, two differcnt situations ma y be distinguished. 
O ne is the case of gene cl usters, i.e . , the loca lization of genes withi n 
a close distance that share a high degree of homology and there-
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Figure 2. Rotatil1g field gel electrophoresis restri c tion map of the epidermal differel1tiatiol1 complex il1 lq21. The linc" ,. arra ngement of the 
mapped genes is shown with respect to the two haplotypes present in the 1-1 2LCL ce ll line as establi shed w ith the rare cutting restric tion enzymcs SrJT , Bssi-lIl . 
sfir, and Snll. T his map is supported by restric tio n anal ys is wich further enz ymes (Bs i\Xl I. NO lI. M llIl, N,."I. and Snell ) as reported prev io usly IlJ . Cons iderin g 
tbe two S p~n..'I, eight SPIU:l..2 . and onc SPIU:l..3 genes [2) as well as the other Sl OOA genes identifi ed on a yeast artificial clone IS), the EDC harbors at least 
25 genes. T l-lI-I, trichohyalin : FLG . profi laggrin ; IVL. involucl-il1 ; LOR. lori crin . 
fore belong to the sa me gene fam il y. T he other con cep t rega rds 
co-localization as a m eans through w hich gene complexes will be 
created that unite functiona ll y inte rac ting genes belong ing to 
diffe rent gene fam ilies. Examp les for gene clusters are the type I and 
type II keratin genes on chromosom es 17q and 12q, respectively 
[15]. or the immunoglobuli n heavy- chain cluste r on chro m osom e 
14q [16] . The most promin ent example for a gene complex is th e 
major histocompatibility (HLA) complex on chro mosom e 6p [1 7J 
harboring a large number o f fun ctional genes, of which many arc 
crucial for the normal function of the immune system . Som e 
e ncode the highly po lymorphic HLA class I and class IT m o lecules 
that are involved in antigen presentation, w hil e othe r, unre lated, 
gen es encode e ithe r proteins responsible fo r the in trace llular pro-
cessing of antigens or the transport of pep tides to be presented by 
HLA class 1 molecules. 
Accordingly, the close ph ysica l linkage .in lq2 'J of genes be long-
ing to different gene fam ilies together with their func tional in ter-
dep endence during co rnification of the human epidem1is suggests 
to u s that these genes also constitute a gene complex. Because this 
complex is centrall y involved in the process of terminal ep ide rmal 
differentiation, it merits design ation as an epide rmal diffe rentiation 
complex (EDC) . 
Notably, in the fma l steps of ke ra tinocyte diffe rentiation that 
provide the human skin w ith a protective barrie r against the 
environment, severa l EDC-encoded gene prod ucts, such as lo ri-
e rin, involu crin , SPRRs, and poss ibly other, not yet identified 
precursors, are cross-Linked by transglutaminases to form the highly 
insoluble CEo At the sam e time, profilaggrin is processed to 
filaggrin, w hich leads to aggregation of keratin fi laments ins ide 
cornified cells. The co-localization of epiderma l structural genes 
together with calcium-binding genes is even m ore intriguing 
be cause calcium levels are cri tically involved in coordina ting the 
process of epidermal differentiation and tightly con tro l the ;11 1/ ;/( '0 
express ion of at Least the profil aggrin and lo ricrin genes [1 8, 19]. 
Accordingly. all of these genes arc poten tia l ca ndida te genes tor 
inherited disorde rs of ke ratinization and many of them have already 
been implicated with such diseases. For example, highly aberrant 
express ion of profilaggrin and abnormal CEs have been descl; bed 
in ich thyotic disorders [20,2 1] . Also. SlOOA7, S100A8, and S100A9 
(formerly psoriasill (PSO.R 1). calg ranu li n A (MRP8), and calg ranu-
lin B (MRP 14), respectivel y) h ave been shown to be highly 
upregul ated in psoriatic epide rmis and primary hum an keratino-
cytes undergoing abn o rmal differentiation [22,23J. Furthermore, 
m ost recently, the au tosom al recess ive disorder ofpycnodysostos is, 
which is characterized by sclerosing skeleta l dysplasia and aero-
osteo lysis of distal ph alanges, ha s been m apped to lq21, and the 
S 1 OOA genes were considered pl aus ibl e candidate genes [24,25] . 
H ence, info rm atio n co nceming the chrom osom al o rgani zation of 
EDC genes in 1 q21 wi ll be of great va lue fo r gen etic Jink~ge 
ana lyses in a fFected famili es and for unraveling the underlYll1g 
defects. 
T he fun ctio nal similarities between the S100A proteins and the 
calcium-binding in termediate fi lament-associated proteins as well 
as m any o the r gene- and prote in-structural ti es among all three 
gen e f.'lmi lies within the EDC m ay be more than coincidental. T his 
raises questions that have likewise been addressed iJ1 the context of 
the HLA complex, nam ely, the evolutionary history and bio logical 
ro le o f the EDC (e.g., are the genes kept together simply by 
acciden t o r are the re fu nctional constraints in keeping genes in close 
phys ical distance over millions ofyeaJ'S and across species barriers?) . 
In this regard , ana lysis o f th e a -g lo bin and the HLA class II loci has 
shown that co-localization of genes can signi fy the existen ce of a 
locus control region , whose dominan t presence is necessary for 
optima l gene express ion and perhaps is al so of regulato ry and 
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transcriptional advantage to the linked genes [26,27] . In analogy, 
som e genes of the EDC m ay also share superior locus control 
regulatory elements coordinating the ir tissue- and diffe rentiation-
specifi c transcription. Furthermore, analysis of the EDC throughout 
vertebrate evolution should also shed Ligh t on the fun ctional 
importance of linbge within the epidermal differentiation com-
pl ex . [n this respect it is noteworthy that the mou se loricrin and 
pro fil aggrin genes are also linked [28] and that the pe ricentromeric 
region of both arms of human chromosome 1 has been found to be 
syntenic with a continuous ' segm ent of mouse chromosome 3 
defining a putative homologous linkage group [29]. We have 
therefore initiated a yeast artificia l chromosome clone-based clon-
in g stra tegy for in depth analysis of the entire human EDC and to 
address som e of the questions raised above. 
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